This paper examines how studies of faunal assemblages from a hominin cave site, in conjunction with ecological data on extant taxa and comparisons with palaeontological localities and other hominin sites, can take our understanding from basic presence/absence lists to investigations of species-specific utilisation. The Rhinoceros sinensis and Stegodon orientalis components of the fauna from Panxian Dadong, a late Middle Pleistocene cave in the mountains of Guizhou Province, China, are relatively similar in their frequencies of skeletal elements represented, but the reconstructed age profiles are quite different. The S. orientalis remains are primarily from very young individuals while the R. sinensis elements are from prime age adults. These differences may be attributed to body size differences, transportability, and different uses of the two taxa for food and as sources of raw material.
Introduction
Palaeoanthropological research in China has a long and rich history. Similar to the progress seen in other countries, the application of archaeological science methodologies to Chinese localities has demonstrated a great potential for expanding our knowledge of past human behaviour. This paper examines how studies of faunal assemblages from a hominin cave site, in conjunction with ecological data on extant taxa and comparisons with palaeontological localities and other hominin sites, can take our understanding from basic presence/absence lists to investigations of species-specific utilisation.
The focus of this study is the large mammal com- Our analysis of the Dadong faunal assemblage included examination of the differential density of faunal elements throughout the stratigraphic sequence Bekken et al 2004) , taphonomic indicators of bone condition and human, carnivore or rodent damage , and the age-at-death profiles of the stegodonts (Schepartz et al 2001 , Schepartz et al 2005 and rhinoceroses (Schepartz & Miller-Antonio 2010) . Our focus on the stegodonts and rhinoceroses stems from their importance in the faunal assemblage. They are the most common identified species: Rhinoceros sinensis comprises 24 per cent of the total elements identifiable to taxon, followed by Stegodon orientalis at 13 per cent .
Rhinoceroses were probably an important prehistoric food source in China as they are found at over 80 per cent of the archaeological sites in the country (Tong 2001a (Tong , 2001b . This includes northern sites with Dicerorhinus and Coelodonta, the two-horned genera that were adapted to colder climatic conditions, and localities south of the Qinling Mountains where the Ailuropoda-Stegodon faunas of the Pleistocene include abundant examples of Rhinoceros sinensis. R. sinensis was a large species with a single horn and hypsodont (high-crowned) molars that are associated with grazing behaviours. The closest affinities of R. sinensis are with the more tropical rhinoceroses from India and Java (Colbert & Hooijer 1953) .
The prehistoric use of stegodonts, and proboscideans in general (Gaudzinski et al 2005) , is less clear. Close relatives of the ancestors of contemporary elephant genera Loxodonta and Elephas, (Saegusa et al 2005) .
The exploitation of a dwarf species is described for Liang Bua on Flores, Indonesia as late as 12 ka (Van Den Bergh et al 2008) . Stegodon is the most common genus, with S. orientalis having the greatest temporal range and geographical distribution (Zong 1995; Saegusa 1996; Takahashi & Namatsu 2000: figure   4 ). The importance of Stegodon in Chinese mammalian faunas is reflected in the term 'AiluropodaStegodon assemblage' that is commonly used to refer to southern Chinese faunas of the Pleistocene.
Stegodonts are known from many Middle and Late
Pleistocene Chinese cave sites that also contain Homo erectus (Hexian, Jianshi, Tangshan) or early Homo sapiens remains (Maba, Tongzi, Tubo, Nalai, Tiandong, Liujiang, Shuicheng and Jiande) (Han & Xu 1989; Mu et al 1993; Bakken 1994 (Gaudzinski et al 2005) .
The use of stegodonts (and other species) as food resources is generally assumed, but few of the Chinese faunal assemblages have been critically evaluated to assess whether there is specific evidence for hominin exploitation of the animals. Gaudzinski et al (2005) , in their review of Palaeolithic uses of proboscideans, determined that there is limited direct evidence for use of elephants as food sources.
While this may be due to the decreased likelihood of stone tool cutmarks on such large-bodied and thickskinned animals, a striking finding of their survey was the growing body of evidence that elephants were exploited as raw material sources. Increasing numbers of sites in Europe and North America are yielding tools made on proboscidean bones and tusks. These artefacts were often fabricated using the same production techniques applied to lithic raw materials. More common uses of proboscideans include the Upper Palaeolithic ivory art objects and structures comprised of mammoth bones.
At Panxian Dadong, we found interesting differences in the age-at-death profiles for the rhinoceroses and stegodonts that may reflect their relative importance as food and raw material sources. To explore this possibility, we evaluate the Dadong results by comparing them to faunal assemblages from a palaeontological locality and other archaeological sites. We also consider how proboscidean and rhinoceros ecology and body size may contribute to our findings. 
Environmental record, chronology and taphonomic considerations

Setting and stratigraphy
Chronology and palaeoclimate
Taphonomy and depositional environment
The In a previous study (Paraso et al 2006) , we examined the spatial and temporal relationships among all of the excavated materials (stone, bone, teeth and charcoal) from six 2m x 2m squares, the deepest of which represents 4m of deposits. Our goal was to evaluate changes in archaeological materials over time by comparing high and low density layers in order to distinguish patterns that might reflect the natural sedimentation processes or human activities. FigFigure 3 Two dimensional plot of artefact (lithics, bones and teeth) position by excavation depth (z) along a north-south axis. North is to the right. Unit squares (for example, I46) are 2x2 metres. Note that most artefacts are from depths ranging between 94.25 and 96.5 m ure 3 illustrates the vertical distribution of all pieceplotted materials and the density differences at specific levels in the excavation. We determined that the upper levels were significantly richer in basalt and chert artefacts; these levels also contained significantly greater frequencies of bone with cut marks, percussion damage and burning. We interpret this as probably indicating an increased intensity in the occupation of the cave, but we recognise that assigning a single causative factor to these patterns is not straightforward. Karkanas et al (2008) reported evidence for freezethaw activity and depositional hiatuses that surely af- 
Materials and methods
Sample composition and age-at-death
The mammalian faunal sample from Dadong (n= 7045) consists of 3.3 per cent skull fragments, 12.5 per cent isolated teeth and 84 per cent postcranial elements. The sample is primarily characterised by fragmentary bone, and there are very few articulated elements. For our studies of the rhinoceros and stegodont elements, we followed the following procedures to construct age-at-death profiles: 1 assignment of teeth to wear stages 2 use of wear stages and developmental/eruption data to create age cohorts 3 bar graph plots of population age structure to evaluate the mortality profiles (following Haynes's [1991] modeling of proboscidean data).
Due to the limited sample sizes that result when the assemblage is divided by stratigraphic levels, and the relatively unrefined scope of our chronometric dates, we analysed the faunal components as a single sample. We assumed that time averaging would affect our study but negate some of the effects of using the en- consists of teeth (n=121 or 54%), skull (n=3), and postcranial elements (n=100). An MNI based on the most numerous dental elements and their developmental co-occurrence in the same dentition is 11 individuals. Using a system of dental attrition and dental eruption, we were able to construct an age-at-death profile from the dental elements with five age classes: The age-at-death profiles for the stegodonts and rhinoceroses are clearly different, and they appear to represent different population mortality models. A pro- This type of profile results from selective mortality affecting mixed herds. Even if it were possible to assign all the stegodont molars to age cohorts, as discussed above, the sample would still have a distribution that has predominantly younger individuals.
Research questions
In order to further investigate the different representation of these two genera, the following questions will be considered:
1 are there differences in the size and portability of carcasses or carcass elements that might explain the differences in the age-at-death profiles 2 are there ecological or demographic factors that might explain the age-at-death profiles 3 do other studies confirm the patterns observed at Dadong? How do these data on body size and social groupings inform our analysis of the Dadong assemblage?
Results
Body weight and social group comparisons
We would predict that only the most valued portions of stegodonts would be transported, and most meat would be removed from a carcass at the site of death. 
Comparison with other localities
One palaeontological locality that provides information about young stegodont vulnerability is Yanjinggou in Sichuan Province, China where the stegodont component is predominantly very young animals (Colbert & Hooijer 1953) . The fossil assemblage was formed when animals fell into natural fissures. The traps seem also to have attracted many opportunistic carnivores, but there is no evidence for human activity (Bakken 1997 ). The Yanjinggou fauna provides evidence that the youngest stegodonts were more likely to be trapped, but the assemblage cannot be used to evaluate the expected proportions of skeletal elements because there was systematic collecting bias favoring highly diagnostic elements.
There may have been similar fissures in the Panxian Dadong karstic region during the Middle Pleistocene. Dadong itself was a large, high-ceilinged cavern by that time, based on the dating of a large stalacto-stalagmite that had formed in the interior (Shen et al 1997) . Young stegodonts may have become trapped or mired after wandering into the cave (J Shoshani pers comm 2001), but this seems unlikely during the times when humans were active there and the passage was dry (Karkanas et al 2008) .
Proboscidean dung has been recovered from dry cave sites in North America (Haynes 1991) and it may be inferred that they were seeking mineral salts from the sediments. With the abundant drainage systems on the Guizhou Plateau and in the Dadong valley (Karkanas et al 2008) , stegodonts would probably not have had to venture into the cave to obtain water, but it might have been an attractive source of necessary sodium and calcium (Redmond 1982 
Conclusions
The analysis and interpretation of faunal assemblages is complicated by many factors that can pro- 
